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TE PREGIOUS METALS.

The Wliite man caine from the rising suinr
Axe, spade and firelock in his hands;

With riiiim aid presents, our trust lie won,
We then for trinkets lost our anids.

The tall old trecs and bush he'll fel,
Ploirih ip die prai rie and huniting ground,

These fet hi ni takce-but we never tefl
Whiere silver mine or the gold is foid.

By many a river with Infdian naine,
In giullies deep, in creeks and bays,

And rocky iills-wiere irn searc> of gaine
The Trapper spends his niglits and days,

By.streamis and barrens wliere beavers d wel
And inoose and cariboo lierds abound,

l coal aid oplper-wve never tell
W liere are thle precious imetals found.

'Imid scenes k1e these, ani in pathless wild,
The squatter's footsteps far beyond-

Wherc the cedars guide the foest child,
WVe find rici ores wvith iazel wand.

Bliteertain death by the mrystic spel],
Or secret arrow and poisoied woind,

Is doon of him who has dared te tell
Where silver mine or the gold isfoiîd.

In ages past, as our Sachems say
Long bearded men, for sordid gain,

The Sons of Thunder, in prod array
Came froin the vinle ciad hils ofSpain

Be' instinct led in their quest ofgold
bey sought-as chases red der,the hound--

Their El Dorado-no traitör told
Where are the precions rmetals fond.

As spoils of Yar, these maraifders, nailed,
Their plumes and pennons in the air,-

The Incas' treasires bore off-bit failed
To find the nuiets buried there.

Rude native weapons colid not repel
The hostavho foughtwith explosive sound

And.lightning flash-but rever teli
Where airer Ore and dhe gold are found.

For our Reserves, leaving fielIs and flocks,
Still Westward ho 1 cry the Yen geese,

And ansack rivers, hills and rocks,
How canwe smîoke die Pipe of Peace?

Ini search of placers and grains of gold
hl'iey sift tesands and tærrow hie ground,

But by tie B3raves thIcy wil soon be told
To iave our liads where tie mines are

fouid.
Mont-ea. H. J. K.
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A GLANCE JNTO THE FUTURE.

Wr have, already, traced as well and as
faithfully, at the saine time, as shortly
as we coulid the past history of our couîn-
try. Let us, now, glahnce into the future I
Lot us ponotrate, as far as is possible
into th sconCs of the yet to bel

The future like a Cresent lights the deep-
oning skcy:of Vime,

sings MlcCatty in th?)ines we have
quoted il a vrevions essay. Mai may
crir, and mupt necessarily err to some
extent in his idèas with regard te the
unniown -eienis that li, hid in the
imysteriious slrinds of the irnprvious
future. But 'without laying claini to
a spiritof prophesy, and withoutagreat
feai of Our vision being formed of Srial
castles-judgiig fri the universal his-
tory of' nations-from tho st, and pro-
sent-of or owi laIndi wo m ay safely
express ouri idens and opinions upon the
evintsq, that ycars hence the historian,,
sitting upon somoni rinod i monument of
the present ago, u-ay have te chronicle
upon his page
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